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»See INCLUSION, page 44

Congratulations to the 
Bellows Free Academy-St. 
Albans and Missisquoi Valley 
Union athletes recognized 
on 2021 All-League teams
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3. Holiday cheer: City 
prepares for week of 
activities. Page 10.

1. Dive in: St. Albans pool 
on schedule for summer 
opening. Page 3.

2. Snow puns: Area 
students name snow 
plows. Page 5.

FOR THE 
WEEKEND

SCHOOLSST. ALBANS TOWN

295 Swanton Rd
St. Albans   

Sale Hours: 10am - 6pm

2-day2-day2-day

salesalesale
Sale in-stores and online at LennyShoe.com. No special orders, no rainchecks, 
limited to on hand inventory. Styles vary by store. While supplies last.

Sale Wednesday 
& Black Friday

There’s tons on sale November 24 & 26!

ONE REGULAR PRICED ITEM
20% OFF

Offer valid 11/24/21 and 11/26/21 on regular priced in-
store items only. Coupon must be surrendered at time 
of purchase and can’t be combined with other offers. 
Limit one coupon per customer. Coupon not valid at 
the Outlet Store or online. No cash value. Exclusive Darn 
Tough and Skida items, Yeti, Sitka & Gun Safes excluded.

In-Store Only November 
24th & 26th at Lenny’s

BKF21

Women’s Boots 
with Retractable 

Heel Cleat
$$5959

MSRP $80.00
#2117491

Black, cognac,
burgundy

Waterproof

Tote Bag
$$2929.99.99
MSRP $65
#29157-11978

JOSH ELLERBROCK
Staff Writer

ST. ALBANS TOWN — To encour-
age inclusion in its government and 
community, the Town of St. Albans 
is examining the possibility of hiring 
a consultant who specializes in fair-
ness and diversity. 

The town selectboard is explor-
ing ways to be more inclusive after 
community members proposed the 
organization of a town Belonging, 
Equity and Inclusion (BEI) Commit-
tee in October. 

Talks since have run into an 
impasse primarily due to a lack of 
resources.

“While an important topic, it’s 
either going to require you guys 
[selectboard] to put more resources 
into [hiring a consultant] or delay 
other projects in the community,” 
Corey Parent, the town’s director of 

Selectboard 
considers 
hiring inclusion 
consultant
Lack of resources 
hampering efforts

KATE BARCELLOS
Staff Writer

ST. ALBANS CITY —  Audience mem-
bers would never know the students 
dancing across the stage at Bellows Free 
Academy had just overcome one of the 
most challenging school years of their 
lives.  The joy was palpable. 

Despite challenges, performing “Into 
the Woods” Nov. 18-20 is for many a 
sort of homecoming — a return to an art 
form that inspires creativity and drive, 
but was mostly shuttered during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

“I am surprised in every way imag-
inable,” said Pilot DesLauriers, who 
stars as The Baker. “This show has been 
incredibly important to all of us.”

During Tuesday’s dress rehearsal, 
teacher and director Susan Palmer ral-
lied the troops and students sprang 
into action. On stage, the woods loomed 

Show must go on
BFA students perform 
most challenging show 
yet: ‘Into the Woods’

KATE BARCELLOS

Elio Haag stars as Jack and the Beanstalk while Pilot DesLauriers is The Baker alongside 
Emily Parent, who plays The Baker’s Wife.


